
From:
Rekha B. Shah
17, Nilparna SocietY,
Nr. Saurashtra SocietY,
Fatehnagar, Paldi,
Ahmedabad, 380007.

Date:05t0512021

To
Department of CorPorate Services,
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited
Phiroze JeejeebhoY Towers,
DalalStreet
Mumbai- 400 001

Dear Sir
Ref: BSE Code: 530853

t

Takeovers) Requlations. 201 1

I would like to state that I have sold 232239 equity shares of Hipolin LimitedWith r:eference to above,
on 03.05.2021

I attach herewith disclosure in prescribed format- under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial

Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011'

Please find the above in order and take the same on your record.

Thanking You

'K,g.shal:
Rekha B. Shah
Encl.: as above



Format for Discrosures under Regulation 29(2) of sEBl (substantial Acquisition of

Shares and Takeovers) R"g
H-'rpOin Limited
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After the aequisitientsale, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting.rights
bi Shares encumbered with the acqulrer

"i 
Voting Rights otherwise than by shares

d) WarrJntsi convertible securities/any' other instrument that entitles the

acquirer to receive shares carrying

voting rights in the TC (specify holding in

each categorY) after acquisition

Total (a+b+s+/.d)
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--_-_-_-----:=_-|
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Rights or date of receipt of intimation of

allotment of shares, whichever is applicable'

@ingfacevalueof Rs'

10 each aggregating to Rs'3,13,13,000@otingcaPital of the

TC before the said aequisitien/ sale'
ce value of Rs'

10 each aggregating to Rs'3,13,13,000
caPita'l of the

TC after the said aeguisitien/ sale'
ce value of Rs'

10 each aggregating to Rs'31,31,3,000
f the TC after

Note:

(.) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as pe.r the,latest filing done by the company to the

stock Exchang" uno"' ci;;;"-ti ;t tne secuiitiei aho Exchange Boird of rndia(Listing obrigations

I.Jijit.r"trrJ Requirements) Regulations' 201 5'
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Rekha B. Shah
I l,

N.$ Sttcuw
Seller
Place:Ahmedabad
Dtale Q51Q512021


